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;
bplnlen as te the llesults of Mia Recent

' J TWel ITaM and Cyclonic Disturbances

" What mil the Harvest Jief"

TARIFF PICTURES.
'" In New Orleans from 1880 te 1890

'average wages in manufacturing rose

rrem $39 1

.te $437

per annum, while the number ej hands

employed rose from 950j

ie 2l,80i
m

during the same time.
New Yerk Press.

An extensive strike of brewery em-piey- es

Is imminent in Milwaukee.

Beth treublo and beer are brewing in

that town.

It is ropertetl that "women nre

knocking at the doer of the Harvard
Dlvlnlty.Schoel." Perhaps they want te

see the fellows.

- The rising tide of Protectionist senti-ine- nt

among the farmers of England is

the impressive testimony of a Natien

which has tried Free-trad- e and found It

wanting.

The Illinois Stoel Company (will seen

cleso their steel rail mills at Seuth Chi-

cago for two or three months; 3,500 men

will be out of employ, a hundred or

mere of whom have been earnlng $100

te $125 a month.

Nobody denies that Mr. Cleveland Is

President-elec- t of the United States,

but there Is some disposition to dispute

his ownership of the Legislature of the
state of New Yerk. One David B. Hill

claims to held a mechanic's lien en this

last named property.

A recount in one county iu the Fifth
Congressional District of Michigan,

claimed by the Republicans, shows the
election of Geerge F. Richardson, Deme

crat, by twelve votes ever Charles E.

Belknap, Republican, the preseut Repre-

sentative In Ceugress.

The public debt at its highest figure

in 18C6 was $2,773,230,173 00. It Is

new $1,353,203,210 53. Since the civil

war about $1,414,038,054 10 iu debts

have been been paid. The annual sav-

ing in intorest alone new pays all pen-

sions, enormous as they are.

The Hen. Tem Johnsen, who suc-

ceeded in unloading his Free-trad- e

speech at the Reform Club dinner,
thinks that "Mr. Crisp is entirely te
sensitive." We infer from this that
Johnsen would have submitted meekly

te Insult if he had been in Crisp's

place.

The Seuth calls loudly for the re-

funding of the cotton tax. As the tax
In question amonnted te a niore trille of

semo $70,000,000 a Democratic Congress

'would hardly qulbble with the Sunny
Seuth ever a little matter like that.
The money would enable the Southern
boomers tb put a nice new set of rock-

ers en the celebrated cradle of civil

liberty.

Perhaps a taste of Free-trad- e weutd

be a real healthful thing for these who

have thoughtlessly voted for Cleveland.

With our markets deluged with goods

made In Europe, and wages of our
worklngmen tumbling te a competitive

basis, it is probable that wage-earne- rs

and all who are patronized by them
would cemprehond that Free-trad- o does

net take the welfare of the. masses Inte
consideration.

A geed idea of the deplorable condi-

tion of labor in Free-trad- o England is

taralsued in a recent report of the labor
correspondent of the British Beard of

Trade. Reports for October from
tweaty-tw- e labor Unions, with a mom-teahi- p

of 903,058 show that 7.83 per
tat. et the men no unompleyed. On

ttic Me date In 1880 only 1.8 per cent.

wM tile; la 1W0, 2,6, ad la 1841, 4.45

mt tataf. Thw ii U mm that Utt arraat
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ffO LEDGER

The ollewlnj; prominent and rellnbla flrmit nml bunlnemnien of Slnytvllle dxteml, through the column of The Led.
ger," Invitation te our thetniniid of reudcri te patronlie tlieiu when nnythliiK Is neoded In their reH'ctlve linen:

Attnrneut
Coehrmi ft 80ns.
WndBWerth & Sen.

Aeadcmuef VLiValfen
Schoel for Yeuntr Ludtus.

State National Dank.
Bnnte ami Stationery

Knckley, J. T. & Ce.
Beets and Shee

Ilarkley, H. C.
Miner's 8I100 Stere.

ttrlcklayer
Clinker, Qcortte M. & Sen.

CI0O1 (no-Ma- rtin.

Jehn T. & Ce.

wwblw"

cordial

Ttan'kr.r

Confectioner
Ilenrt, A.
Martin llrethcrs.
Trnxel, F. II.

Dry Goed
Ilrewninx Ce.
Cox, OuerKO Sen.

Dntgi
Olionewcth Ce.
Power Koynelds.
Weed, Jaraes

Denttftru
Smith. T.H.N.
Ward te, C. W.

Furniture
Ort,
White Judd Ce.

We have nrrnnged bnlnefi nnd nnmeit nlphnhetlcnlly; nnd for thene house shnre pntreniiRe from
every this paper. "The ndvertttdnjr with the circulating inore thnn tlinusniid
copies nnd patron assured mera less than his competitor for the snme service.

f3f When tiiaktny jntwhases from

ML C. RUSSELL & SON.

SOMETltlXO A110VT31. It. ASDTIlJi
JUG V8IXJ1SS UK DUES.

Fully lnstalleillna Handsome Sew Heme
Werthy anil Successful Carter Marked

by Goed and Generous Deeds.

The well-know- of the senior
member of the tltni, Milten C. Russell,
are well portrayed In the above likeness.

he there no mero widely known
or popular citizen of Maysville. He is
strictly a Maysvlllian in every sense of
the word. He was born here, reared here
and every important event connected
with his career has been identitlcd mere
or less closely with this city Mid the pee- -

ple thereof.
Milten Culbertsen Russell was born In

this city en April Cth, 184. His parents
were Christephor and Mary Ann Russell,
the former of whom is still living, an
object of respect and este.ein of Ihe entire
community .

His education was received in the com
men schools and iu the famous Academy,
of & Ricliesen. At the nge of
he entered the employ of Jehn H. lUchd- -

son, dealer in groceries. He at once
a remarkable aptltude for business

and gained the confidence of the busi-

ness community in general. In January,
1884, he transferred his energies te the
Union Ceal and OU Company, for which
concern he was a salesman during
that year.

In October, he returned te the
wholesale grocery business, entering the
employ of W. U. Richardson, and has
never since left this line of mercantile,
pursuit. That he lias been eminently
successful every citizen of Masen county
knows.

Mr. Russell was raarried en April 4th,
1805, te Miss Elexene P. Johnsen, step-daught-

of Judge Kackley of German-town- .

Te this union has been born three

ijjjifl jjJjl

sons J. Barbour, O. D. and T. M. Rus-
sell, all of whom are enterprlsing young
men cennocted with the firm of M. C.
Russell & Sen.

There is no firm mero popular In all
this section of the country and none mero
deservedly se. The fatne of M. O. R. is

Tns fcstlve firebug it getting in his
work In Br6wn cpunty, O.

a 1

The following pstents have been la-

med te Kentucklani: J, Grlflln,
Xkm.h&dfte-feB- Uy; Rebert L. Lyeh,
LwfKwt, Mftfy atlMteftMt for mn;
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Henry

Greeeries
Oelscl, G. V.
Helser, Ooerifo II.
Ixivel. It. 11.

Itussell, M. C. Si Sen.
Hardware

Frank Owens Ce.
IletrU-Shert- nan

Heuse
Jewelry

llnllenitcr, Jehn
Murphy, P.

Marhle Works
(lllmore, M.

Merchant Tailor
Smnll. Jehn

we benpenk n of
render of Ledger" yuarantreet one
dally, each Is tlinthe Is chnrRcd ue or no

C.
II

A

features

Than is

Rand 15

dis-

played

1804,

""

Edwin

va

Hardware

J.

It.

any of these flrin, pirate ny that you aw the

as extensive throughout nil the surround-
ing country as the quality of his mer-
chandise Is excellent.

Besides the immense business of his
store, which is under his immediate direc-
tion, tbcre are ether enterprises with
which he has been and is connected,
prominently among which is the Masen
County Building and Saving Association
of which he was eno of the founders and
most earnest promoters. He was chosen
the first Secretary of the Association nnd
his term of office has been continuous.
It is a fact worthy of note that in eigh-
teen years he wus missed from his pest of
duty as Secretary but eno Saturday night,
when the payment of weekly dues is re-

ceived.
His close attention te all matters of

business under his care and control is
eno of his most pronounced characteris-
tics. He can always be found at his
place of business, early or late. He is a
generous, whole-seule- d gentleman, al-

ways ready te aid from his ample means
any worthy object.

He is possessed of an abundance of
public spirit, which many times has been
exerted in behalf of the prosperity of
the city and its Institutions.

Ue is large and handsome in appear-
ance, an exceedingly pleasant gentleman
socially, and has all the qualifications of
an ideal citizen and gentleman.

The most imposing mercantile struct-
ure in Northeastern Kentucky stands en
the Northeast corner of Market and
Third streets in this city. Within its
walls the enterprising and thriving
wholesale grocery firm of M. C. Russell
& Sen conducts its business. The cdifice
was erected by the senior member of the
firm, M. O. Russell, expressly for its own
use.

Fer mero than twenty years this cor-

ner has been the home of M. C. Russell
& Sen and their immediate predecessors,
M. G. Russell, Richardson & Russell and
D. A. Richardson.

The new famous and popular firm
really had its inception in the wholesale
grocery house of W. H. Richardson,
whose place of business was the house en
Mnrket street new occupied by W. W.
Watkins as a eample-roem- . This was in
October, 1804, and Mr. Russell, the elder,
was connected with the concern in the
capacity of bookkeeper. In May, 1800,

W. U. Richardson was succecded in busi- -

ncss by his. father, D. A. Richardson,
whose death occurred recently and who
had been eno of Mnysville's most success-

ful business men.
The headquarters of the heuso were

changed te the East side of Market street
in the building new occupied by the
wholcsale liquor firm or J. II. Rogers
& Ce. The house was properly managed,
its business grew and wealth aud pros-

perity began te accumulate
In December. 1870, D. A, Richardson

moved to the corner of Third and Mar- -

TIIK "ESI'LAKADK HUILDtKOjII

kct. During all these years M. C. Rus-

eoll was connected with the business,
presiding evor the office.

In July, 1881, the name of D. A. Rich-

ardson gave way te Richardson & Rus-

sell, the latter having purchased a half
Interest. The business of the firm con- -

AnRnDKBK school children will have
holiday but eno day next week Monday.

Danikl E. Biuucv, eno of the eldcM
and best known en the Chicago
Beftrd of Track; Um i4e aa awlgntaeat,
Mt HftMHtttt MMRUff te m,m W,
fAsm UMtksM MJmM AnWfMUMAAl

.IPtt

j.jh.

uccepU

nppVBLicAir.

where Te Buy.

Physicians
(Jiunuel, Dr. J. II.

Plumber
Fltzirernld, J. J.
Oldham, S. II.

lrlntlt- w-
lidmends, Allen A.

Qiicemicare
Themas, W. L. & nre.

Heal Estate
Campbell, A. M.

Restaurant
Eltcl, Geergo F.

Steve ami Tinware
lllnttcrman & T'ower.
McCliinulnin & Shea.

artrrrtltcmeiit In " The Lntyrr." JJJ

tinucd te increase and its Influence and
patrenago widened. In July, 130, Mr.
Richardson retired from business en ac-

count of advanced nge and was succeeded
by M. C. Russell. In July, 1890. Sir.
Russell took into the business with him
his eldest son, J. Barbour Russell.

r"ijk mnF

This young gentleman has entered into
the business with a zeal nnd earnestness
that can but be fruitful in their results.
He is wideawake and cnpable and pos-

sessed of extraordinary energy. He is

the traveling salesman for the house and
the eutsido patronage enjoyed is largely
due te his labor. His territory consists
of Central and Eastern Kentucky and
Southern Ohie, and through this section
no commercial traveler is mere widely
and favorably known.

James Barbour Russell was born in this
city en December 29th, 1800. He was
educated in the schools of this city, and,
like his father, began his business career
at an early age. He was but 1.1 yenrs of
age when he entered the employ of Rich-
ardson & Russell ten years age.

He was married en June 2d, 1891, te
Miss Pattle Calvert, n most estimable
young lady of this city.

As stated elsewhere he became the
junior member of M. C. Russell & Sen in
July, 1890. He has by inheritance many
of his ancestor's, superior qualifications
and bids fair in time te rank among
Mnysville's foremost business men.

Mr. Russell is also Secretary of Mays-
ville Council Ne. 33, United Commercial
Travelers.

THE OLD BUIUHNO.

The old building which steed en this
corner for mero than forty years was a
familiar landmark te most of the present
generation. It was an ordinary three- -

story brick with no ornaments or dis-

tinguishing features. It became evident
te the Messrs. Russell that mero room
was nccded te meet the rapid and sub-

stantial growth of thelr business, The
property was ewnod by Mr. Russell, 8r.,
and last spring he determined te at enco

8TnEET beggars are receiving heavy
doses in the Cincinnati Pelico Court.

j

A petition uklng that men in subordi-
nate polt!e8 employed en tbe Loutevllte
tad Pet ttRd Cal te be placed In tbe
cIwHUJ elril Mrrice hu be pret4
v tfc FfiriJwt by Kef ftM.! Stem

yLUI II hmk 1 1 IUUL II fYlULer
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ONE CENT.

Among the most sacred relics of HerlujI
is tlic vcritable eyeball of Buddha. It
loeka like nethiDg else but tbe tiny,
black, well boiled pearl that one se often
finds In an oyster stew. This " Eye of
Buddha" Is shown every day at high
neon, special mass being chanted by the
Priests while the relic is being brought
out and displayed.

Mu. Moenv'a expressed belief that
prayer saved the Spree from destruction
when its shaft broke the ether day is
puzzling these who remember that his
old friend and cowerkor, Mr. Bliss, was
killed in the terrible Ashtabula disaster a
few years age, although presumably he
prayed as fervently as theso who were
ou the Spree. "Even a man as gifted in
prayer as D. L. Meedy," says The Botten
Transcript, "should give the larger laws
of the Ruler of the Universe a little mere
humble praise, and the efllcacy of evan-
gelical praying a llttle less. On the
whole, General Heward's 'intuition' that
the passengers would all be saved was a
geed deal mere like the simple faith en-

joined upon the children of the King-

dom."

tear away the old structure and replace it
with one mero in conformity with
modern ideas and especially adapted te
the use te which it was te be put.

Crapsey & Brown, the well known
architects of Cincinnati, were engaged te
draw the plans for the new building,
contractors were invited te make bids.
Most if net all the contractors in the
city made their estimates and out of
the let that of Samuel B. Chunn was
selected as being the lowest and best bid
and te him was awarded the contract.
By tCrms of the contract the work of
tearing down and rebuilding was te
occupy one hundred and twenty days,

en June 1st.
By courtesy of the City Council, Mr.

Russell was permitted te use the old
Market-hous- e space, known te the aver-ag- e

Maysvillian as the Esplanade, as a
place of temporary abedo for his stock of
goods. Here he had built a mammoth
frame shed in which he bought, sold and
delivered during the months of rccen
structien.

On May 23d, mere than a week before
the time specified, everything being in
readiness, the work of tearing down was
begun. The work was systematically
pushed and before many weeks had
elapsed the old weather-beate- structure
existed only In memory and the successor
te its reign of usefulness had begun te
assume proportionate shape.

Te Jehn Purdcn & Sen of Aberdeen
the work of building the foundation was
awnrded.

The ether stone-work- , which is con-

spicuous in the beauty of the structure,
Is the handiwork of James O'Noel of
Portsmouth.

The brick-wor- k was done by Edgington
Bres, of this city.

;"Jfr3r:5-1- '
THE NEW "nUSSKLIi BUU.DIKCI.

The new building has a front en
Market street of fortv-thre- e feet and en
Third of eighty. It is five stories in
height or seventy-tw- o feet and has a
spacious basement. The major portion
of the exterior is of pressed brick with
artistic stone trimmings. The first story
en the West, or Market street, is of Bed-

ford limestone. The whelo Is of an
imposing and impressive appearance.

On November 0th Mv O. Russell fc Sen
were fully installed in their new home
and new stand ready te supply the wants
of their trade with the best of everything
in their line.

Upen entering tbe heuso you are at
enco impressed with the idea that you
are In a plnce where they de business
and always have business te de. All five
of the 6pacieus floors are in active use
and are filled with merchandise. The
ofllce is en the first fleer at the East end
and is a pretty and cozy apartment. It is
unnecessary te go into n detailed descrip-
tion of this attractive and well appointed
establishment. It is as cempleto as
capable judgment and genlus could
make it.

It la said thore will be feurteon wed-dingri- n

Manchester during the holidays.

Hemes, for cavalry sorvlce are pur-

chased mostly In St. Leuis, and occlea-all- y

In Louisville, Kmm City, On,
8tft yrucfece Md ether potato. TV

rk f$M fe tbm h4k tite cektwet
tywMi yM0t fwm T" w m

' Ortef1 tbe blackemM fcler in WmI
Hamspertf Pachas jufltrceMrated mu
cehtenial. Ot is estimated that eJrtt
shoes, en an average, have been nail" ;
upon'lierses' fcef overy work day durfsf $
tne cetuury, making a total or. about,
250,000 shoes.

A. Bena will net be open ChrlstmM
Day. Theso desiring a nice Basket of
Fruit, Bex of Fine Candy or anything i
his line will please call befero Suaday.
Extra nice Malaga and Catawba Grape.
Flerida Oranges. 20c. per dozen. .

C0N8UMK113 of whisky need net fer
that that old favorlte rate of fifteen ceU
a swig will be raised because of thescc-iMi- -

drelly machinations of a heartless trui.'
Retail prices will remain unchanged W
long as alcohol, burnt sugar, fusel oil,
water and the like adulterants remain

Will Zinqehlk, the O. and O. Collec-
tor who put the train robbers te flight
near Huntington last week after they had
killed one passenger and injured ethers,
was treated te another surprise when he
reached home the next evening.. His.
wife presented him with a fine little
(murmur. ',

A Cure fi,n Cwtntn. " ' H8

If your children are subject te croup,
always keep a bettlo of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy at hand. It is a prompt
and certain cure. If given as seen as-th-

croupy cough appears it will prevent
the attack. Fer sale by Power & Rey-
nolds, Druggists.

The United States Supreme Court has
rendered a decision against the Trustees
of E. L. Harper, the Cincinnati grain
plunger and defaulting President of the
Fidelity National Bank, in a suit brought
against him by Preston McHenry, grain
.brokers of Chicago, te compel Harper
and his associates te pay their unpaid
subscriptions te the capital stock of the
Cincinnati, Columbus and .Hecking Val-

ley Railroad Company.
m

A FnENcn expert who recently went te
Panama says there is $90,000,000 worth
of canal equipment lying en the isthmus.
By worth he probably meant cost, for
the Americans and ethers declare that as
an available asset the machinery cannot
be counted as anything. It will never be
moved. A large portion is already irre-
trievably damaged. It has suffered se
severely from exposure that much of it
could net be used, even if work were re-

sumed en the Panama canal, which is no'
longer classed among the possibilities.

Set l'rem a Financial Standpoint.

"I de net recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy from a financial stand- -

point, for we have ethers in stock en
which we make a larger profit," says AI.
Magglui, a prominent druggist of Brad-dec- k,

Pa., " but because many of our cus- - '

temers have spoken of it in tbe highest
praise. We sell mere of it than of any
similar preparation we have In thcj3tore."
Fer sale by Power & Reynolds, Drug-
gists.

Hans Caul CnnisTiAN Emile Lacritz
Rasmussen was the name of a resident of
New Yerk. He applied te Judge Boek-stave- n

in the Court of Common Pleas for
relief, and he is te be known hereafter as
Christ Emile Rasmussen. His burden is
yet greater than most people would like te
bear.

. m m

A ccmeus clock has been made by a
cleckmakcr at Warsaw, who has worked
at it six years. The clock represents a
railway station, with waiting rooms for
the traveler, telegraph and ticket offices,
a very pretty, well-lighte- d platform and
a flower garden, in the center of which, is--

sparkling fountain of clear water.

An Inraluablc llemedy for Voids.

Sheriff Hardman of Tyler county, W
Va., was almost prostrated with a cold
when he began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. In speaking of it he,
says: "It gave me almost instant relief.
I find it te be nn invaluable remedy for";

colds." Fer sale by Power & Reyneld1
Druggists. .!The great California trotter Stnmbeul,
who. l)v n nuartcr of a second holds tne
record ever Kremlin, the Tennessee stal-

lion, was sold In New Yerk for $41,000.
Tunm T.ni t)m flam rf lliA fAmniieTfnnr.v4miVJ U.U, .., Vi... V. MV .M.MVMA.UUV

Hanks, the queen of the trotting turf and
holder of tbe world's record, was Beld for
$7,100.

TnE United States Blue Boek contains
information about 180,000 Gevernmcat '

offices with salaries amounting te 9S0,-000,0-

a year. It Is a very large and a '

verv expensive book, consisting of two
ponderous volumes. Se far as known,
there is only eno copy in Maysville, tkkt
being the property of Postmaster Davis,
and his Democratic friends have almost
worn out the carpet In his private office
In their pilgrimages te get a leek at it.

Frem Xewbura.
O. F. Moero & Ce., prominent dreg-- '

gists of Ncwburg, Ore., says: "Slae
our customers have becemo acquaint, '

with the geed qualities of Chamberlaln's.
Cough Remedy, we sell but llttle of aar
ether kind. Chamberlain's medicines aU, '

give geed satisfaction." Fer Bale Wy

Power & Reynolds, Druggists.
m

Mns. "Buffalo Bill" is aa iwalabk
woman, very popular In the asJgkao-heo- d

of North Platte, where tk Htm.
Uer home. Scout's Rest, Is a kg, m
buildlag, four talha from tb tewa, tap
tad roomy aad quit like a ktl, awl h
fturrettwtal by M0 el mM kaA
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